Lymphoid-epithelial secretory immune system in human fetuses in the second trimester of gestation.
The development of the secretory immune system (SIS) in the respiratory, digestive, and urogenital tracts and other organs of fetuses in the second trimester of gestation is described. Tissues of all internal organs of human fetuses (n = 36) that had died between 13 and 25 weeks of gestation were studied immunohistochemically for the presence of secretory component (SC), J chain, IgA, IgM, IgG, macrophages, and different subsets of lymphocytes. We found protein elements of the SIS in fetuses during the entire second trimester in the epithelium of the digestive, respiratory, and urinary tracts; in hepatocytes; in the epithelium of the bile duct, renal tubules, and all the urinary tract; in the salivary glands, pancreas, and thyroid; in the epithelium of the Fallopian tubes and uterus; in the epididymis and the rete testes; in the skin; and in other organs. Immunocompetent cells, including IgA- and IgM-secreting cells, were located in these organs under the epithelium and sometimes between epithelial cells. In fetuses with acute infection, the number of immunocompetent cells was higher, reflecting a whole-immune system reaction, including the SIS. We conclude that the fetal SIS is a ramified, defensive immune system that is distributed throughout most organs of epithelial origin in second-trimester fetuses, and that it reacts against intrafetal infiltration by foreign antigens.